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TI!K REV-TORI TRIBUNE
Will be published «r<-ry morning, (Sundays excepted.)

at No. ^l" Aaa-strcety New-York,
And delivered to City Subscribers for One <Vnt er copy.

.Und Subscribers, 41 per anrvum iu advance.

TO THE ADVERTISING ITHI-IC

In"t» hope of net !inu; a wide W general Advertising patronage,

lie favor- of our friends will be inserted till further nonce at the fol¬

lowing reduced rates, viz:

ICR EACH AriVKRTHf Mf.NT Or

Twelve Tines or lest nvei .. 50 Cta.

Do. f«r each su.|ucnt insertion.
Do. .or Hix.insertions, -.r one week.91 50

Do.fer Tsventy-llvc insertions, &o DO

Longer Advertisements st equally favorable rate».

For Pi vi- lie half the xU..ic ratee; Two Hhes, one-fourth of

IjWsates.payable in all ases in advaw e._

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS
CASH SYSTEM.

LES T L' IS , 11 O Ba .11 i: S C O.
IG7 PEARL-STREET,

ARE daily receiving from Auction and elsewhere constant supplies
..i and fashion tie STA fi.X AIVO PAJVCV

Sj.oor*. which Is it wiMi I lSH,ar< ottered.mtrj
and city merchants at unusually lew prices for CASH. They insite

those wba wish to get a great many it...»!- for a »mall Mini of money,
tocs'iuKiie their present nuei|uall?d Stock, «17 H

GERARD * KJLINCK,
No. IG7 Sprisag-ntxect.

nrOULD RESPEI II! I.LI coll the attention ofLADIES to their
tt .ii» k of Dry Goods, comprising as great a variety ol rich Silk

Goods a- can be found in Itroudway, and .-.t much lower prices. VVi

will endeavor to convince all who may favor u.» with a call, that the

above nr>- far is worthy of attention.
Out assortment consists in part of t he following articles, via:
Re ii China S:i-!.-
Damask do-, new -tvlc
Rich figured do.
Plain, set ill kinds

Bombasines,ofevery 'I*'" ription
Printed Law n». a superior article
Irtish Linens
Table Damask

Black uud bl<to-buck do. 1 French, English and American
Silk s:.i.»N Calicoes, Jackoncts,Cambrics,
Silk arf. 1 A c. Ac.

N. I'...Ju^t received, a superior articlo of Gambroons mid Crape
Cambiets. a27 I in

HEiHOV V f .

ZGRISWOIJ) Sc CO. respectfully inform their friends and the
* public that they brave removed from ilo-ir eld stand, 9fi Maiden-

lane, to 53 l.ili.rtv. nrnerof Nassau-street, n here they «ill keep for
uie. at the lowest market prices for cash, a general assortment of

AiTIEUICA.N AND FOREIGN
DRY GOODS.

They now- ofT.-r f..r sale the following
4ii bales No. .'> t>. 10 . ottouyarn, I-1, 5-4 and 6-4 Canton matting
.M do do 1" to 21 do do Ingrain carpeting,
SB do carpet warp, j Veuitinu do
an) do cotton but-, Paper bringing*,

< inn do do wick, I Russia diapers,
l.vs do do twine, Woolun yarns,
U6 do bKc and white wadding Woratea d«
White knitting cottou Turkey rod do
Spool thread: I Kim- do Ac At. ml lm

ran Kai t* sss i.Kss.

KECEIVED This Day, from auction, .00 pieces of new and very

rub Silks, jusl imported foi city trade, comprising u very desi¬

rable assortment
Ladle- w ishin; to purchase silks, can have by calling at S3I Grand st.

a lar«. -to. k to muko their selections from, and the prices ».11 satisfy
all who call of their cheapness. J. W St S. BARKER, aäl if

CHEAP 1 CHEAP ! .*
a SPLENDID ISSORTJIENT of French and American Paper

a*\ Hangings and Borders, for sale at the Uuited States Paper Hung-
bag and Band Boa W arehouse, 6* i laaal-strci t. uear Broadwuy, Nun
York.

I Purchaser- are respectfully invited tu call and examine for tlieni-
sel\e». Rooms prepared in Uie neatest manner.

mill ImJHSIICA P.ltOWN. I", l a id -tre. t.

NEW SE* Ü4 II rv*. «;?»<»!»..

JOHN K PUDNBY, No. ICI llroadway, cosuer Grand-street, hna

jast opened, and oilers for sale, ike following desirable Goods, at

j fair price-
It i. h Printed Monsacljn de Lames.
Plain and Satin Sil iped do.
Blnckand Bli e-black, Pl an and Figured Silks.
French, Euglish and American Print.-.
Printed I.e.ii- and Muslins.

/Srlk Shawls and S. ..:<.-.
Scotch Ginghams, Linen Lawus, Lot s Cloths, Linen Cambric

Handkerchief.. Ilo.iery. Ob.vus. A c, Ac. Ac. .VJ7 in

<S» K 1 f I»St V <;s»4)t>.*>.
\\'M II IM. vi .. Hi and -tr. -i. »...,l.l rsypectfullv call the
tt attention Of the Itidies of New-York to his stock ef new and

fashionable SPRING GOODS, consisting of Prints, Lawns, De Laiues
and other article- too uumetOUS to incuti.all of n llich be will sail at

the lowest prices. W M. II. PLACE, 327 Grand »t

N. P.. Bed Back Buffalo Note, taken:.! a moderate discount aSTaliu

(.sai:\B» stock AND s»«:.aii>v .'»a\e»r: linen
J MANUFACTORY..The subscriber »«.ul ! rcs|iectfully call the

atteutioa of liia friuuds lo In.nr.- NEW SPRING assortment of
Stork», .¦s. arf». lt. aiU .Mad. Emen» and Pocket Hmidknrejiiefs, all of

I which he has nuwly pun based for cash, and pledges himself to sell ..-

low a- anv other si..re iu the .iv.
SAMUEL TOB K ANS, 2S1 Hudson-street

N. R.Stocks wholesale, al rcdui isd price-. ml". 3w"

OM.' PRICE MtTOBE.

I>ERSONS wishiuc lo purclinsesood chcaji CLOTHING would .1..

well to call at IXtj Cli ithnm st, w here they- will Ihid the follow¬

ing price: .Coats from $9 to$12....Cloth Pants from $3 to .*.'>....

Jacket--. !.ith, s.1 i'1 to $5; satinet, jl 7.'< lo j- 50.

_a2iim J.COGSWELL.

SHEET IN«. »4, Sli a r: : 3Nt;s AM» (ALICOFSi.
PhOMESTICS u-oselli Rai low prices at J. W. St S. BARKER'S
JLF 2öl Grand
She. tue.-» yunl wide, 6d. Very-heavy,8d. Ii yard wide 16d. Fine

lout Shirtings; 1.1 \. ry fine, Mcrrimack, Dover, and Fall Bi-

ver Prints, lid, 7.1. lOd sad I- per \.ird. warranted fast colors, a90 tf

CARPET1 NOtS.

LA M. S. BROWN, No. 161 Chatham street, have just received
. and :.r>- now oileriug for sale

.JOifi vards CarHctiug al.2 6
3090 .. .. .:i ;.
l.-lal ".4 *>
ir>oxi .. .' .r>o
25WI .. " .t; ii .n srool.

Also,mattings, oilcluths, ru^-, table covers, window sbndes,stair
carpeting* aud tods, at corresponding.low prices, fouiul ni this, the
heapestC ,..:.-: re iu the City. L. A M.S.BROWN,

a2li I inNo. If.I Chatham »t.. n. V.

TTAKTM! *.i;t:, ClILEBY, MEC1LVNICS TOOLS,
.II A .-Tie .uti.-criber having just received, by tho last packets
from Liverpool, a lurjre additioa to his former »t.a s ofCutlery, Hard-
ward. Tools, Ac would unite liousc-kcepers, builder., and utlieis iu
Waat of(oods in ihc above liuo, to call at kis old -tore. No. It! Division-
street, and examine for : emselves, confident that the quality and
great variety .¦: his articles, ami the lowues. of his price* will Insuffi¬
cient lo indui e i ipss m bo do . all, to fever Ima w iih their orders.
Country merchants are iuvited to call, and are rcs|.tfuily in-

formed that the above goods beim; imported expressly for rclatlinir,
will be found mui ii betiar ad ipt«*d to their trade than those imported
by the wliolesajfjrdeiilors, and wdi be sold on as good or better terms
llniM can :¦. obtained at am otlur esUiblisbiueiit in lie-. it v.

I_ JOSEPH*YA El I>.

i JENTI.K IIEN'M -sj mil.il HATSsE ornand
KM Stran Hat- ... ovcry description cliancJ or dye«l, and pressed a

fa-hiouabte sh pc,ai PIGNi H.E'I"- D/mg Eatablishm t.

mW 1 m N... w Itarctay. or 41.7 Pearl-*t. near Chathitn.

pABPKTI.\t: Subscriber wonld apprise the Publie ia
V' «rm rat, and h - fccod. aad np-town people m ,.,rrlicu/«r. that he
ha» on band al 276 Hudst a. tween Kins an Hammendey streets,)a
very neat and well elected assörta.t of Carpels, which" in con-e-

queoce ofreslurrsl xpmises he can aflbrd to sell :.i price- that cannot
rail to give stttisraciion to the most ecotunuicaL come im. sen.

"''1 TIIO.M IS DORSET.

PJARPET9.- Thi subs ribor invite the attention of Merchants
s.-' from the Country t>> t!.e balance of bis »toc\, Carpets, »hieb he
willcl...« it.very Ii « prices. J. W, SMITH
mCOAf i mi.ien Merchants. 31C. dar-i.. us stairs.

rV.\ I5S.K KN1VEÜI AND PORKs*.- \ »;.|. . .

¦* »orlmeätvju»t received rim the mnuufhetures at Sheffield,Ens
rlan.l. t ml for »ab-., unusual low prices, vi the Hardware store, 96
Divuion^treeL .,17

rhRAPERY ..t ^I SNs. \ tof Broch
broiuered Drapers >Ki-lin. foi sale low, al

.*S9,f' P. GREGORY St SUN'S, ITS Spring-street

PRINTED I. I \t >s Ws colors and Paris ma-

* aafacture al .. tthtcoo [icnco, at

J>2» P.lltllSM.l. A 111 RltOBf,HS, EV) Grand »t. cor. C-i.tre.

A] * ' riJVt! tt lastyeat's prices, tiotwitnstandinj the embnrgi
X M. ut Cantan. A ceucral assxrrtinent, it. ö-t and 6-4 at 136 Graa
?tcor. of Ce.nr... i,. BIRDSALLSi BURROUGHS. a23

fi_J B,;lh;->< ,,KM WrTEKTINC,at i«. rx-r yard, at
v ava ItlRDfALL 4c BURROUGHS, iso Grarr1. cor. Centre

« -.OTIS IN«. ESTA RK.ISuT3l EXT.

THE Subscriber Ii.ivinr opened the store Bowery as a fashion-
able Tailoring EsUbJtfhmenVöllers to hi- Friends aad the Pub¬

lic a rery superior assortment of Spring Goods of (he latest style,
which he warrants to tit t.. the taste and fashion of .-.II who will r.i..r
bim with their nauouagc. ROBERT A. BOUTON.
The Cutting Department if superiiitenilcd by Mr.Cbsrtsa Bouton,

formerly of the firm ofGray A; Bouton. A good assortment of read]
made Clotlun:: alway. on hand. aS&Sm

ALFKÜD s.'lETSS.
\ j KK<'IIA>T TAI 1.OR, 136 FULTON-STREET has
ITI nu lioo.l a «.-II ..-|.-. ted assortment of Cloths, Cawimeres and
Veilings, suited to the season, winch be otTers to make up :--r the
public generally in tie.- very be-t snanner, at extremely low peic .- foi
Cash <.;, ilelii cry.a2fA I v

TO GENTLE.71 EN OF TASTK
4 ND FASHION..MAGNE. TAILOR, 176 WUXIAM-STREET,

- * re pe. tfi.ly announces t< the gentlemen of New-Vork thai be is
persumienth located -.' above, where, he Baiters nmsclf that, having
had several years personal experience m ti«- French Metropolis, ond
devoting his person .1 attention to hi- w ork, be will be able, to wake
PAsnVoxaaLE cr.OTnt.vo as cb<-D|> for <-a-h invariably, and as

rlecl a- can In- procured in tin- Couutry. Thaukful for past favors,
In- solicits a continuance of patronage. aST 3m

TERMS < A*li.

\T the Old Stand, in Grand-street, N->. «4, H. I'. OSBORN A
BROTHER havo nlways mi hand a well selected assortment of

Cloths, Csssimcres and Vcstings, which on the alstwe terms they will
niMk-- up into Coats, Pantaloons and Vests,al a price which mu t

think) secure a second all. Their work shall lie ..'one by the best of
workmen, and they do not intend to be a whit hchhid the-best iu
style. Both departments efuiaking ami cutting being utt< nded to by
them personally, ikey are certain of tri* inrr satisfaction to th.w ho
inavc ill. They will in k.- fine Coats from $8 lo$14, of blue, blue
black, and aH the funny colored Cloths- and super line Dr.-.-and
Frock Coats, from $10 to $21, front the best >.t wool died Saxony,
Imperial, blue, blno black, olives and invisible green,and all the other
fancy shudes ofWest of En-laml Cloths, which are selected with a

particular reference to selling for cash.
Also, Cassamcre Pantaloons, (Vom fine te extra fine, for sr. to $8 50

Vests, from «I to $3.
Cuttiug will he attended to personally by one of the firm, who will

devote especitd are to it- being -Ions well.
II. P. OSBORN .v BROTHER, B-1 coca Pit! and Willet, at

mil 444 Grund-sU,:junction of East Broadway.
jTltgERgCAM TASTE A AI.N.ST FOREIGN
-\ HUMBUtL.FOLWELL A BREVOORT, Merchant Tailor.,
No. 93 Fulton-street, between WHIiam and Gold-streets, take the
present opportunity of informing their iistosuers and the public,
that they have just received a supply of West ofEngland and French
Cloth. Also, a large sclectiou of single milled doe-skin Cussimcrcs,
London Twcede, Ganibreoos, Drills, A... Ac Also, a large variety
of V'.-ti ie-.-uperior in quality and patterns to any they have ,-nr

offered, all selected from the latest importations.
They wi-b it to be uoderstwul thai their bush. i- conducted

elusively on [he Cash principle, and that they do not promise t>. take
oil fifteen, twenty or twenty-live percent., but on exumiuntion, ii will be
(bund thai their prices an- less than those that make such pretensions,
for (hey sre omp. lie,I to < barge at an enormous rat.- t.. make the dis¬
count; but an> body with common sense can -e,- that is only
a bait to catch the public, which the) (eel above using.
A eoup'e of first ratr paiilal.H.u makers wanted. mlfl liu

I," STA RLISIIItl EIVT for i." uments of the fir-i quality n

1^ dy made, 92U Broadway, American Hotel. The same will I»
found of ere it couveuience to Citizens and Strangers whs m cases ol
emcrgencj may n .pine licit rate article-. WM.T. JTBNNINGS;

a24 Late Lynde A Jennuigs.
/>. ei at* : u its : :

l.iiff .". WATSuN ri-prctfiillv reminds his customers and the
public generally, u.-t he h - a full supply of Fashionalde
Hat-. ,,i the D"Orsay pattern, as well as other models, lo suit

stature and laste, at the old established prices, vi/.: Silk. $2£it, Mole.
83, Nutria, $3,50, and Beaver, > IJM, w dich are 25 p.-r cent cheaper
than th-.- sariic quality can be Isoughi eise« here. The regolai increase
to In- li-t of customs i» for the last three years, bear- ample testimony
to their quality and diirabilitv.

WATSÖN, 150 Chatham-strand ICQ Bowery.
N. B..Also, the most extensive assortment of CAPS of every

description lo he found in the City, at prices corresponding-
Wholesale dealers are particularly invited to look at his Stock of

Huts and Caps while j urchiising, and he assures tliem ih..t every
.tiililc is thoroughly iiisoected previous 1« delivery. rii73ia

< :o »i j: am* see.
IN the building known as the COLUMBIAN HALL, 263

fc-i-^ssÄ Iii au -tre. t. Hi. .t spacious n holes ile and retail SALES
ROOM in i'-. United States, the largest and best selected a--ort-
mcsl of Ladies', Misses' and Children's silt ills exclusively, m all
ir-eir varieties of pattern, width, color, shape and matc-n.il u-u-

ally called for, of our own manufacture. We would inform those
ludies h ho hut o formerly been compelled to l-.> to Broadu ay all. 1 be-
where, thai ihoyare under the nec.ijrofdoing so no longer; and
uc invite them t.< "come and s.-.-." and save from two to eight shillings
per pair, and be belter served, without the delay- and disappoint¬
ments attending being measured.
We would also say, that having from 9 to 300 persoas in our em¬

ploy, and havingbeen for a number ofyears the largest manufin lurcrs
in America, thut our work i- «eil known, approved of and smieht
nit. r. iu ever) market whore g.I work is sold. The citizens of New-
Ybi k. Brook 11 n, WilHiunsbureh, and the surrounding conntrv, ar. re-

spectfully solicited to call aud cxamiho for thcMsalves. VVbolc-iil;
and r.-tai! dealers for i ity and <.dry trade, will find it to iheir ad¬
vantage to call before purchasing, as n>.t enly quality and quantity,
bui prices, shall make it a great induce! lent.

alOam' SMI I II. BRISTOLL A II ILL.

handsome aud c-u-i |t..,.t. thai Mr. FREDERICK
SCHAFFNER, French Buol Maker. No.:tö \\ litte street, neat Broad¬
way, is uneurpi.I for milking coo l, handsome, easy Boots, ami
would resin. tfully recomiHViid nil tliosc .1. siring llieni lo give him a
trial, coiltideul lilut In-cannot foil to give full satisfaction,

in!- ttv A ( I STOMER.
new E-iTAKLISIlillKNTsl.

'S OLD BOSS RICHARDS has just ojwued t.f the moil

>Jf splendid Bool and Shoe stores in the Citi.one :.t 500 Greou-
-T wich, cornel Spring, aud one ul234 Canul-strcet, w ith all new
»oe.ls. be.i quality aud cheapest in the United States-, All who want

ih.- r. al genuine, ai tin- greatest bargains eier heard of, will give
th'- old c :.p a call torllwith.tut if

«;«k»r> boots: latest fbct-wf» style:
.?a- GENTLEMEN in wa it of good aud ible Boot-
# a..tili) .lo u.-t! t.. call at 11 Fnli..ii--.tre..-t, »her they will tin,!

Jjt iu extensive issortaicnt, at the foBoa ing reduced prices
-*-s Call Dress Boots from $3 t-

S'-al .. .. from I" >-.or>.
Half Boots, from lo vl.'U.

Shoe-. Clippers, Ac. Ac. proportion ably low.
The subscriber respectfully inform- the public that his Boots ire

made of the very besl material and workmanship, iu die latest Fr.-och
Spring style. II- has just received u few dozen Calfskins,of superior
quality and beautiful soft finish. Those win. have been troubled by
their Boot-, era. king at the sides, and who wish to have some ni ide that
«ill not do so, ace particularly requested to call -«.n und leave their
orders. Jo I IN L. WATKINS, 111 Fulton street,

n>15 luitsnear Nassau-street.

sji- 'Sias-: ki<; ivi.YDOW.
m HURRAH FOR 1*HE BIG WINDOW of Chatham Soi ire

J! N... 174. one .!....r below Motl-street, where OLD BO-S
j, |,|| \ |; |i> -,, ßued up an elegtiHt -tore, tills.I with the most

elegant B»otsaiid Shbes,".oa the new and splendid glass from plan.
All w ho admire his taste in preference to t!.pen, burn syst« in, will

easily find 174. Ladies, please look to ibis, aud ifyou call the gen-
tlcinen will call also._mil Im*

-ja ( »kap a\u good.
B ALL who want tqgcl Boot- and .--hoes of the I--t quahtt

A latesi fashions liwr than ii i»-c hitherto been offen .! in the
ei» will please call at the CLINTON BOOT AND SHOE

MARKE'!', No SJ04 Canal-street, uortheasLcorner of Hudsoa-street,
where can be found alrnostevery thine in the Boot and Shoe Iii .-.

cheaper thuu ever. Ladies, you can pet Gaiters, Buskins, Walking
sh.. in I SI:,1* ni thi- establishment, of all col«rs and kinds, suitable
(tir tl.e -prilic and summer wear, cheap as the cheapest and »"od as

the best. Country merchants are swbcite.. to call and examine .u;r

sto< k of coo.!.-, bef re purchasing elsewhere.
N. i'...Don't forget the home and number, 2*1 Canal-street, nerth-

east corner of Hudson-sireet. A. KNON A i n. mil Im

-:. The great C »ti3 k KS ne root A.

BSHOK MARKET. 73 Cothariue-strert, corner of >i..i r--

Jt SCKIBNEK A CO. wouhl inform tho citizens of New York,
Brooklyn, and the surrounding couatry, that they baveo|iened

the ab-»c store, with I'.H.t- arid Shoes
Euoush to suppl* half ihe Nation,
The Cheapest anid Best i-i all Creation.

Ladi.-s. win .sin find at this -tore a splendid jsMwtment ofblaci and
colored Gaiters, tiped Cloth Buskins, Morocco, Fn ...ii 15 i-kia-. -. .-

persandTics, at about tw.-ilu.-ds t:.-.- price usually a.-k-! f- r the

-ame articli 5.
i;,-. ttcmco, v«u toocuu find a splendid assortment of -t ml and awe.

Boots, B ogans, Shoo and Pumps, loccther with any quantity of

Boys", .Miss and Ch Urea's Bo«>l> oud Shoes, ullol - ucfa will be
sold Io.-.er llian the same articles were ever sol I be5 :>-. Come one,

come all. and examine for yourselves.
Please recollect that this store is 7:1 Catharine, corner of Mouro---

-ire.-t. the first corn- r below Lord A Tuylor'i, ar.d .ic-At do-ir to Hull s

larte Dr. Goods si..re.
N. B.Countrv merchants and other- in ihe trade, who wish to buy.

(cheap for cash) would do weil to call before the. purchase else¬
where, mil I «*

s
DEPOT OK I IX V DRESS ARTICLES.

CII.K AND SATIN SCARFS, AND CRAVATS, in a treat varie¬
ty of p,u.Tn-. Chessoo A Co"- superior GLOVES, Acs, r-.o.n-

«d by recent arrival-, ar.- offered for sale at reasouabla prices, by
WJL T.JENNINGS; late Lytnla .v Jennings,

.T-jo Bro lU av. Vwericaa HoteL]
(.einlernen nuiy in future depend upon finding at this estabtisbweut

a good assorUMOt of Fauacy Dress Articles, which will be offered at
such p.--s mu.t offer inducement, to purchisers in vie* of the
Usual harg.-s tVr Ihe -am.- »ty|e of goo's. Ds21 tf

B A R N A B Y R U D G E
BY CHARLES DICKENS, ESQ.

CHAPTER XtX
Doi.i.y Varde.v's pretty little head was yet bewildered by

» ri< iia rccolli _:.<>o of the party, and her bright . yes were

yei dazzled fay a crowd of image*, dancing before then:
m ites in the sunbeams,among which trie effigy ct one

partner in particular <iid especially figure, the same l>eir.g a

young coachmaker (a master m his own righr) who had
given her to understand, when he handed her into the chair
at p ining, that it was his fixed resolve to negleci h;s busi-
ness from that time, and die slowly for the love oi her.
Dolly's head, and eves, and thoughts, and seven senses,
were all in a state of thitter and confusion for which the
party was accountable, although it was now three days old.
when, as she was sitrins listlessly at breakfast, reading all
manner of fortunes (that is :<> say, of married and flourish¬
ing fortune?) in the grounds of her teacup, a .-tep was heard
in the workshop, and Mr. Edward Chester was descries!
through the giass do«r, standing among the rusty locks and
keys. [i^,. love among the r.i-'s.for which apt comparison
the historian may by no means take any credit to himself,
the same being the invention, in a sentimental mood, oi the
b ..-!.. and modest Miggs, who, beholding him from the

doorsteps she was then cleaning, did, in her maiden medi¬
tation, give utterance to the simile.
The locksmith, who happened at the moment tr. have his

eyes thrown upward and his head backward, :n an intense
communing with Toby, did not see his visitor. un:il .Mrs.
Varden, more watchful than the rest,had desired Sim Tap-
pertit to open the glass door and give him admission.from
which untoward circumstance the good lady argued (forshe
could deduce a meal precious nmrai from the most trilling
event) that to take a draught of small a|e in the morning
\\ is lo observe a pernicious, irreligious, and Pagan custom,
the relish where* f should be left :o .-wine, and .Satan, or at

least to Popish persons, and should be shunned by the
right! otis i- a work of sin and evil. She would no doubt
have pursued her admoaition much farther, and would have
founded 0:1 a long list of precious precepts of inestima¬
ble value, but that the young gentleman standing by in a

somewhat uncomfortable and discomfited manner while
siie rei.ii her spouse ibis lecture, occasioned her to bring it
to permanent conclusion.
"I'm -ore you'll excuse me, sir." said Mrs. Varden.

ri.-ing and curtseying. " Varden i- so very thoughtless, and
needs so much reminding.Sim, bring a chair here."

.'.!.-. Tappertit obeyed, with a flourish implying that he
<::<) so, under protest.

" And you can «o, Sim," said ihe locksmith.
Mr. Tapyertil obeyed again, trill under protest; and be¬

taking himself to the workshop, b< gan seriously to fear
that he might find it necessary to poison his master, before
hi* lime was out.

In the meantime, Edward returned suitable replies ;o

Mis. Varden's courtesies, and that lady brightened up very
much : so that when he accepted a dish of tea from the
loir hands of Dolly, she was perfectly agreeable.

" I am sure if there 's anything we can do.Varden,or I.
or Dolly either.to serve you, sir. at any time, you h r,

onlj to say it, an.I J shall be done," said Mrs. V.
" I am obliged 10 yen, 1 am sure." returned Edward:

.' Von encourage me to say that I have come litre now to

beg your eood offices."
Mrs. Varden was delighted beyond measure.
"It occurred to me that probably your fair daughter

n lighl be going to the Warren, either tö-day or to-morrow,"
.-aid Edward, glancing at Dolly :

" and if so, and you will
allow her to take charge of this letter. Ma'am, you will
oblige mc mure thas 1 c*n tell you. The truth is, that
while I am wry anxious it should reach .1» destination, I
have particular reasons for not trusting i; to any other con¬
veyance -. so that without vour help, I am wholly at a

loss."
"She was not going that way,.sir, either to-day or to¬

morrow, nor indeed al! next week," the lady graciously
reji ined, " but we shall b< very glad to pul ourselves ou:

of the wsy on your account, and if you wish it. yon may
depend on its going to-day. Vou might suppose," said
Mrs. Varden, frowning at her husband, "from VardenVj
sitting there .-<. glum and silent, that he objected to this ar¬

rangement : but j o 1 must not mind that, sir, if you pi tase.
It's his way at home. (Jut of doors lie can be cheerful
an tslkatiye enough.-
Xow, the fact was. that the unfortunate locksmith, bless¬

ing i.is .-tars to find his helpmate in such good humor, h id
been sitting with a beaming face, hearing u'.is discourse
with a joy pa-t all expression. Wherefore ;his sudden at-

ta< k quite took him by surprise.
"My dear Martha.he said.
".'h yes. I dare say," interrupted Mrs. Varden, v\ith a

smile of mingled scorn and pleasantry. " Very dear: we
all know that-"

.. No, but my good -..til." said Gabriel, "you are quite
mistaken. Vou are, indeed. 1 was.delighted to find yon;
so kind and ready. 1 waited, my dear, anxiously. 1 assure

you, to hear what you would say."
"You wait.-d anxiously," repeated Mrs. V. "Yes:'

T!i ink you, Varden. You wailed, as you always do, that
1 mL!'.: bear the blame, if any came <d' it. Büt I am used
to it," said the lady", with a kind of solemn titter, "and
th it V my comfort! "

.. I giw you my word, Martha." said Gabriel.
"Letme give you my word; my dear," interposed his

wife with a christiah smile, " that such discussions as these
between married people, are much better left alone. There¬
fore, ifyou p:..-.i.--, Varden. we'll drop the subject. 1 have
no wish to pursue iL I could.1 might say a great deal.
Bui I would rather r.er. Pray don't say any more."

" I do n*t want to say any more," rejoined the goaded
locksmith.

.. Well then, do n't," said Mrs Varden.

.. Nor did I begin it Martha," added the locksmith, good
i; imoredly, " I must .-ay that."
" Ybu did not begin it, Varden!" exclaimed his wife,

opening her eye- wide and looking round upon :h<t com¬
pany, as though sh- would say, you hear this man ! " l'on
di not begin it, Varden ! But yon .-hall not say I was out

.;' temper No, you did not begin it, oh dear no, not you,
my dear ! "

.. .Ve!i. well," said the locksmith. "Thai's setil-d

"Oh yes," rejoined his wife, Vquite. If you like !.>

-.. i.i y began it, my dear, I shail not coutradict you. 1
know my duty. I need know it, I am sure. I am often
ob ged to bear it in mind, when my inclination perhaps
would be for the moment to forget it. Thank you, Var¬
den." And so, wan a mighty show of humility and for-

--S. she folded her hands, and locked round again,
with a smile which plainly said ' If you desire to see

the tirst and foremost among female martyrs, her.- si:.- .-.

:u view !'
Th little meiden:, illustrative though it was of Mrs.

Varden's extraordinary sweetness and amiability, had so

strong a tendency to check the conversation and to discon-
cert all pjrties but that excellent lady, that or.iy a few
raon.'syllables were miered until Edward withdrew ; which
he presently did, thanking the lady of the bouse agre^;
many limes for her condescension, and whispering in

Di i'y's ear that he would call on the morrow, in case there
should heppen to be an answer to the note.which, in-.eed.
she knew without bis telling, as Barnaby and h:s triena

p had dropped in on the previous nighi to prepare iier
for .ae v..-t: wi:...-h was then terminating.

rabriel, who had attended Edward to the door, came
back with his hands in \u< pockets: and, after fidgeting
about the room in a very uneasy manner, and casting a

i great many sidelong looks at Mrs. Varden (who with tne
calmest countenance in the world * as rive fathoms deep in
he Protestant Manttai,) inquired of Dolly how she meant
to go. Doiiy supposed by :he stage-coach, and looked at

her lady mother, who finding herself«bn.Iy appealed to,
oived down at least another fathom into the Manual, and
recatne unconscious of al! earthly things-

" Martha." .-aid th'.' locksmith.
"I h"ar yo;:, Varden," said his wife, without rsin;* to

the surface.
" I am sorry, tny (i- ar. you have such an objection to the

Maypole and old John, for otherways as it "s a very fine
morning, and Saturday's not a busy day with us, we might
bare all three <*one to Chin .veil in the chaise, an i had
qnite a happy day of it."

.Mr-. Varden immediately closed the Manual, a:.d burst¬
ing into tear-.-, requested to be led up stair;.

" What is the matter now. Martha 1" inquired the lock¬
smith.
To which Martha rejoined " Oh ! do n't «peak to me,"

and protested in agony; that ii anybody had to!d her so, ;'
she would n't have believed it.
" But Martha," said Gabriel, putting himself in the war

as she was moving off with the aid of Polly's shoulder,
"wouldn't have believed what I Tell me what's wrong
now. Do tell me. Upon my soul I do n't know. Do you
know, child 1 Damme !" cried the locksmith, plucking at
his wig m a kind of frenzy, " nobody docs know. I verily
believe, but Miggs ! "

"Miggs," said Mrs. Varden faintly, and with symptoms
of approaching incoherence, " is attached to mc, and that
;- sufficient to draw down hatred upon her in this hi ose.

She is ,t comfort to me, whatever she may be to oth-rs."
" >he's no comfort to me," cried Gabriel, made bold by
-pair, -she's the misery of my lite. She 's all the

plagues of Egypt in cue."
.. She *s considered so. I have no doubt," said Mrs-. Var-

.ien. "I was prepared for that: it's natural: it's of a

I iece with the rest. When you taunt me as yon tin
to my face, how can I wonder that you taunt her be¬
hind her back !" And lu re the incoherence coming on

very .-'rone-, Mrs Varden wept, and laughed, ami sobbed,
and shivered, and hiccoughed, and choked: and said she
ixtiew n was very foolish but sic- could n't help i:: and that
when -lu- was dead and gone, perhaps they would be sorry
lor it.which really under the circumstances did hot ap¬
pear quite so probable as she seemed to think.with a great
deal more to the same effect. In a word, she passed with
great >i- cency through all the ceremonies incidental to such
occasions : and being supported up-stairs, was deposited in

a highly spasmodic state on her own bed, where Miss
Micgs shortly afti rwards tinny herself upon the body.
The philosophy of all 'Iiis was, that Mrs. Varden wanted

to go to Chigwell; that .-he did not want to make any eon-

cession or explanation; that she would only go on being
implored and entreated so to Jo : and that she would ac¬

cept no oiher terms. Accordingly, after s vast amount of
moaning and crying up-stairs, and much damping of fore-
hc.uJ.s, and vinegaring oftemples, and hartshorning of noses,
and so forth; and alter most pathetic adjurations from
Miggs, a.-.-isti d by warm brandy-and-wati i not < \- trweak,
and divers other cordials, also of a stimulating quality; ad¬
ministered at tirst in tea-spoonsful and ufterwards in in-
creasing doses, aud of winch Miss Miggs herself parti ok as

a preventive measure (for fainting is infectious *) alter uli
these remedies, und many more ton nuincn ra to mention,
b'll not to take, had been applied ; anil many verbni conso¬

lations, moral, religious, aiäl miscellaneous, had been su-

peradded thereto ; the iociqunitli humbled htm If, and the
end was gained.

"I; it's only for the sake of peace and quietness,
father," siid Dolly, urging him in no up-stairs.
"Oh, Doll, Doll," said her good-nutured lather. " It

\< u ever have a has', lud of your own."
Doiiy glanC i! ai tho gl. b

".Well. tcAen you have," said the locksmith, "never
faint, my darling. More domestic unhappiness has c< mi

of easy fainting, Doll, than from all ihe trr* ater passions
pat together. Remember that, my dear, iI you would be
r-'ally happy, which you never etn be, it' your husband
is n't. At ii a word in >our ear, my precious. Neverhave
a Mig:r- about you

"

With this advice he kissed his blooming daughter on the
cheek, and slowly repaired to .Mrs. Varden's room where
that lady, lying all pale and languid on her couch, was re¬

freshing herself with a .-ight of her last new borim f, w !: h
M egs, as a means ofcalming her scattered spirits, displayed
to the bc.-t advantage at her bedside.

" Here '.- master, mini," said Miggs. " Oh, what a hap*
ptncfs it is wlicn man and wife come round a^ain! C'h,
gracious, to think that him and her should ever have a

w..rd together!" In the energy of these sentiments, which
were uttered ae an npin-troplie to the h.-r.vis in ¦:. n-tal.
Miss Miggs perched the bonnet on tlie t,.^, ol her own head,
and folding h> r hands, turned on her tear:-.

" I can'l help it," cried Miggs. " I could n't, if I was to

be drownco in 'em. She has such a forgiving sj.irii! She'll
t'. iget all thai has passed, and go along with you, si:.' >h,
if it was to the world's end, she c' go along with you."

Mr-. Varden with a faint smile gently reproved her .it-

tendant for this enthusiasm, and reminded b< i al the same

time that she was too far unwell to venture out that duy.
"Oh no, you 're nor, mini. iinf. «-tl yen're not," said

Miggs; "l repeal to master; master knows you 'r.- not,
tnimi Th-- hair, and motion of the .-hay, will do yen gm d,
mim, and you must not give way, you musi rally. She must

-'¦- p up, must n't -he, sir, lor all our sakes ! I w.j a telling
her that, just now. She must remember us. even if she
forgets herself. Master will persuade yon, mim, I'm in

There "s Miss Dolly's a going, you know, snd master, and
you. and all so happy and so comfortable. Oh!" cried
Miggs, turning on the tears again, previous it> quitting the
room in great 'motion, "I never see such ,t blessed one as

»he i.- for (iie forgiveness ofher spirit, I never, never, never

did. .Vor more did master neither ; no, m r m .never! "

For five minutes or thereabouts, Mr.-. Varden remained
mildly opposed to all her husband's prayers that she would
oblige him by taking a day's pleasure, tut relenting at

lei gth, the .-'.ti'-red herself to be persuaded, and granting
him her free forgiveness (the merit whereof, .-he meekly
said, re.-ted with the Manual and not with her.) desired
that Miggs might come and help her dress. The handmaid
attended promptly, and it is but justice to th' ir joint exer-

tions »u record tha', when the good lady came down stair.-

iii course of time, completely decked out tor theirjourney,
she really looked as it'nothing had happened, and appeart d
in ;he vi ry be-t health imaginable.
As to Dolly, there she was again, the very pink and pat-

tern ofgood looks, in a smart little cherry-colored mantle,
with a hood of the'same drawn over her head, and upon
the top t.| that hood, a little sttaw hat trimmed wi;h cher¬

ry-colored ribbons, and worn the merest triff- on one side

.just enough in short to make it the Wickedes* a.-.d most

provoking head-dress that ever malicious milliner devised
And noi to speuk of the manner in which these cherry-co¬
lored decrations brightened her eyes, or vied with her
hp-, or shed a new bloom on her lac-, .-lie wore such a

c.-uel little muff, and such a h-art-rer.ding pair of .-hoes,
and wa.- so rarrounded and hemmed in, as i! were, by ag¬
gravations, tiiat when Mr. Tappertir, holding the horse's
head, raw her come tut «.t th** house alone, such im¬
pulses came over him to decoy her into the chaise and

drive oil iike mad, that he would unquestionably have done

it, but forcertain uneasy doubts-besetting him a. to the
shortest way to Grerna Green ; w hether it was up the street

oniowu, or up the right-hand turning or the left; and

whether, supposing all the turnpikes to be earned by st< rm.

the blacksmith in the end would marry them on credit:

which by reason 'd'his clerical office appearerJ, even to his

excittd imagination, so unlikelv. that he hesitated. And

while he stood hesitating, and looking port-eh*ts<s-an<l-.-:x
,t : ly, .;. c ime his master and bis mistress, and the con¬

stant Miggs, and the opportunity was cone 'orjver. r or

tow the chaise creaked upon its springs, and Mrs. Varden

u as inside ; and »«w .1 creaked again, and more than ever,

and the locksmilh was inside ; and now it Di.unded once,

as if its heart neat lightly, and bohy was in-ide ; and now

it was -'one and ittpiace was empty, and be and that dreary
Mugs were standing in the street together
The hearty locksmith was in as good humor as if noth ng

>iad occurred lor the bist twelve months to put him out ol

hi? way, Dolly was ii! smiles and graces, and Mis. Varden

was agreeable beyond ali precedent. As they jogge«!through the streets, talking of this dung and of that, whoshould be descried upon the pavement but that very cwclk-
maker. looking so genteel 'hat nobody would h ive h- Reved
he had every any tiling to do with a coach but riding in it.and bowing like any nobleman. To be rare Dolly .w.i»
tonfused when shs. bowed again, and to be sur> the rher-
ry-colored ribbons trembled a little when sh<- met hismooxs-
t'u! eye, which seemed to say. * 1 have kept my wuid. I bare
begun, tiie business is goin:: to the devil, and you 're the-
cause of it* There he stood, rooted to the ground: a*.

Dolly said, like a statue; and as Mrs. Varden said, like a

pump: t il they turned the corner: and when her fathex
thought u was like his impudence, and her mother w on-
lered what he meint by it. Dolly blushed again tillherverj
Iiocd was pale.

Bui on they went, not less the merrily for this, and there
was the locksmith in the incautious lulness of Ins heart
.. pulling up "at all manner of places, and evincing a most
ultimate acquaintance with all the taverns on the roar?, ancr
all the landlords and nil the landladies, with whom, incfeea*^
the little horse was on equally friendly terms, for he kept
on stopping of his own accord. Never were people so giaai
to see other people' as these landlords and landladies were

to behold Mr. and Mrs. Varden and Miss Varden , a*.<f
would n't they get out, said one ; and tlvey really must walk
upstairs: said another, and she would take if ill and b«
quite certain tiov were proud if they would n't have a Jilile
taste of si metbing, said a third ; and so on. that it rttaDy
was quite a Progress rather than a ride, and one continued!
seen, of hospitality from beginning to end. It was pleasant
iio;ie;i to be held in such esteem, not to mention the rc-

ir. shments : so Mrs. Varden said nothing at the time, and
was all affability and delight.but such a body of evidence
as *he co lected ugainst die unfortunate locksmith tit.tt day,
to be used thereafter as occasion might require, never goi
together for matrimonial purposes.

In course of timi.and in course of a pretty longtime
too. for these agreeable interruptions delayed them ll«t *

little..they arrived upon the skirts of the Forest, and nri-
ing pleasantly on among the trees, came at last to the May¬
pole, where the locksmith's cheerful " Yoho!" speedily
brought to lh< porch old John, and after him young Joe,
both of whom were bo transfixed at si^ht of the ladies, thai
for a moment they were perfectly unable to give them any
welcome, and could do nothing bat stare

i; was only for a moment, however, that Joe forgot him¬
self, for speedily reviving he thrust his drowsy father as!.in
.to Mr. Willet's mighty and inexpressible indignation.
and darting out, stood ready to help them to alight. It was
nece-sary for Dolly to get out lirst. Joe had her in bit.
anus:.yes, though for a space of lime no longer than yon
could count one in, Joe had her in his arms. Here was at

glimpse of happiness!
It would be difficult to describe what a flat and common¬

place affair the helping Mrs. Varden out afterwards w»s,
but Joe did it, and did it too, with the best grace in the work!.
Then nld Joe;wbo,i ntertainihg a dull and foggy sort of ides
that Mrs. Varden wasn't fond of hint, hm! been in nnrser

doubl wln ther she might not have come for purposes ot as¬
sault and buttery, took courage, hoped shewas well, and
offered to conduct her into the house. 'Ibis tender being
amicably received, they marched in together ; Jo., and
Dolly followed, arm-in-arm, (happiness again!') and Var¬
den brought ip the rear.

Oid John would have it thai they must sit in the bar, and
nobody objecting, into the bar tin y went. All bars ax»
st:u_' places, but the Maypole's was the very snuggest, co-

siest.and completes! bar, thai ever the w it of man devised.
Such amazing bottles in old oaken pigeon-holes; sues

gleaming tankards dangling from pegs at about the same
inclination as thirsty men would hold them to their lips ;
such sturdy little Dutch kegs ranged in rows on shelves: so

many lemi ns hanging inseparate nets, and forming th* fra¬
grant grow already mentioned in this chronicle, suggestive,
with goodly loaves of snowy sugar slowed away hard by, of
me ... idealised beyond all mortal knowledge : such

closets, such presses, such drawers full of pipes, sncb
places for puttiug things away in hollow window-seats, all
crammed io the throats with eatables, drinkables, or savory
ci ndiments; lastly, and to crown all, as typical of the im-
rhensi resources of the establishment, anil its defiances to
all visitors to cut and come again, a stupendous cheese !

It isu poor heart that never rejoices.it must have been
the poorest, weakest, and moat watery bearttha'i ever beat,
which would noi have warmed towards the Maypole bar
Mrs Varden'a did directly. Sip- could have no more re¬

proached John Wille t among those household gods, the
keo.s and bottles, lemons, pipe.-, and cheese, than she could
have -tabbed him with his own brighi carving-knife. The
order for dinner too.it might have soothed a savage. " A
bit offish," -aid John to the cook, " and some lamb chops
( breaded, with plenty of kefchnp), and n goodsalad,and a

rousl spring i hn ken, with a di.sh of sausages and maebed
potatoes, or something of that sort." Something sf thai
sort The resources of the.-*- mns! To talk carelessly
al ut dishes, which in themselves were a first-rat. holiday
kind of dinner, suitable to one's wedding day, or si metbing

ii it sort meaning, if you can't it'*! a spring chicken,
any oilier trifle in the way of poultry will do.such ns a.

Peacock, perhaps The kitchen too, with itsgr'eat, broitd;
cavernous chimney; the kitchen, where nothing in the
way of cookery seemed impossible; where you could be¬
lieve in anything to eat, they chose to tell you of. Mrs.
'.'..r.i. 'i r< turned .'Vom the eontemplation of those wunder»
t.i the bar n 'am, with a head quite dizzy and bewildered.
She was obliged to onto sleep. Waking was pain, in ih«
midsi of such immensity.

Dol v in the meanwhile, whose gay heart anil head ran

upon other matters, passed out at the garden door, and gluUe
mg back now and tln-n (but ofepurse nol wondering whe¬

ther Joe ,-aw hcr>, tripped away by a path across the fields
w cii u hich .-he was well acquainted,to discharge her mission
at tie- V.nrren; and 'his deponent bath been informed and
verily believes, that you might have setn many Jess plea¬
sant objects than the cherry-coloured mantle and ribbons,
as they wnt fluttering alone the green meadow* in the
brioh' lieht of the day. like gHdy things us ihtjy were.
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